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We shall come to realize finalW. C. Little as previously an
ly that country' military pownounced.L Youngsiers to

Hallowe'en
War Training There will be

Heuvel Warns
Be Careful ona meeting of all men or women

Interested In free training forBOLSTER FLY IN

er will be measured by her air
strength as It Is now Judged by
the number of battleship and
the size of her army. Rear
Adm. Robert A. Peary, polar ex-

plorer, in speech In 1917.

dofense Jobs at the Klamath
Union hlKh school on Thursday hold their fire when It came to
evening ot 7:30 p. m. in room

overdoing the celebration this
204.

Klamath kids will observe
their first wartime Hallowe'en
on Saturday, October 31, and
from all accounts the world at

Phil Hitchcock, district gov- -Return South Lieut, and Mrs. year. Especially are the olderCard Party The Woman of
the Moose will sponsor a cardernor-nle- of Klwanls Interna pranksters asked to rememberMAIL CLOSING TIME

lEff.ctlv. June IB. 1842)tional, and Georgia Bolster, Bend that the replacement of propertyparty Friday afternoon at 2
Drury K. Adams of Oakland,
Calif,, led for tholr homo In the
south Thursday morning after
visiting here for one week at the

war won't make a speck of dif
is practically out of the questionmlnlstnr, flew Into the Klamath Train 19 Southboundi 6:15 p. m.

Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. m. and they, too, can confine their
ference to tho horde of little

who will drape
a sheet around their shoulders

Kalis airport Wednesday eveninghome of Mrs. Adams' sister and efforts to t.

family, Mr. and Mra. Paul Hodge, Train 17 Southbound: 6:30 a. m.
Train IB Northbound: 9 D. m. One authority suggested that

after attending an airport dedi-

cation at Burns. They spoke at
Thursday's meeting of tho Klam

o clock In the Moose hall. The
public is invited.

World war II has left no place
for a cheering section of patri-
otic bystanders. We are all In
It with both feet, both hands and
up to our necks. Frederick Haz-li-tt

Brcnna, author.

and prowl the neighborhood for
sweets.

City police officers look upon
Medford Stage, Westbound, 3:30

4041 Cannon avenue. Adams Is

buyer for the Mare Island navy
yard.

Ladies' Specials
at

Mary's Beauty Shop
OIL PERMANENT!

$2.50 $3.90
That Are Softy and Curly
432 Main St. Phone 4873

Upstairs Over Balln's
Furniture Store

ath Klwanls club. p, m Evening Airmail.
the antics of the young Hal- -

Thoy flew hero In a Falrchlld
lowe'encrs with tongue In cheek,Diana belonging to Hitchcock, a, Circle to Meat The senior

a good way to work off steam
which seems to accumulate just
before Hallowe'en would be the
accumulation of scrap metal.

We may have to take less In
order that backward peoples
may have more. Walter Nash,
New Zealand minister to U. S.

Returns Home H. O. Bunch, but to the older boys and girlslumberman of tsmturs. un inurs circle of the Congregational
church will meet Friday, Octob Chief Earl Heuvel Issuedday afternoon, they took off for

warning this week. He saidGenerally speaking, womenBand. er 23. in the social hall on

Klamath Quests Cpt. and
Mm, Ctrl Larson arrived Thurs-da-y

to vlilt (or short time at
the home of Mr. and Mra, Jiunei
Kerns Jr., 440 Laguna atrt.
Capt. Larson, United States
marina corpi, la on leave and
with hla wife haa vlilted mem-

ber! of their families In Cor-vall-

and Lebanon. They plan
to continue aoiith Friday where
C'apt. Laraen will report of aea

duty.

Leare (or North Mra. John
DouglM, S40 Division street, and
Mra. Clifton Douglai, her sister-In-law- ,

left Wedneaday night for
Mount Vernon, Wash., where
they will vlalt their mother-I- n

law. Clifton Douglaa la an army
officer at present atntloned at
Port Angeles. Wash., and hla
wife will Join him there a little
later. Mra. John Douglaa will
return to Klamath Telle.

En Route South Ted Con

800 Upham street, has returned
from Portland, where he re-

ceived 'medical treatment this
past month. Bunch Is rural car-
rier for route 3, and expects to

ore pretty. Also, they are pretHitchcock BNHiinies hl duties Garden avenue at 1:80 o'clock there would be little "foolishness
tolerated" and urged them toty generally speaking.at the first of the- yenr us Kl Instead of at tho home of Mrs

wanls governor. His jurisdictionresume his position next week. covers northwestern states ana
a part of western Canada.

Vicars Fined for
Cllnlo Cancelled Dr. Poter

H. Rozendal, Klamath county
health officer, announced Thurs
day there would be no selective isnal TDrunk Drivingservice men s cllnlo at the health

nmriv linn Vlcurs of 4000unit this week. The regular
clinic will be held next Friday mm

FCffICTORY
VaTTTI mm

&m WAR

Mack street, was fined $100 to-

day In Justice court after he
pleaded guilty to drunken driv

night, Dr. Rozendal stated.

To Portland Mrs. Myrtle ing.
.Timtli-- a nt th Peace J. A. Ma- -

rad I visited with hla brother.
Henri Conrad I of Jefferson

honey said that Vicars was arCaldwell, Klamath county public
health nurse, was expected home
late Thursday from Portland

atreat, over Thursday en route
to Ranta Anna. Calif., where he

where she has attended a com
rested Tuesday night on East
Moln street.

Read The- - Classified Page

haa business Interests. He also
operates a ranch In southern mlttee meeting of the Oregon
Washington. State Nurses association,

Back a Work Klamath
I ' r & rtutf . ,I '

) , i F y ' 1
!
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Visitors Mr. and Mra. Oliver
B. Rates of Hlllsboro, Ore., county Court Judge U. E. Reed'

er was back at his desk Wednesformer residents of Klamath
Falls, apent severs I daya here day after spending a week at

home suffering from an Infectedthis week visiting old friends
foot.Galea la now head of the Red

Cross In Hlllsboro and very
To Fresno Mrs. Guy Hancockmuch Interested In the project

la spending this week visiting
her son, Lieutenant Colonel BoydIn Chicago Dr. E. D. Lamb

left Tuesday by train for Chicago
where) he will attend the Inter- - YOU FEEL YOU'RE HYING,

Yadon of Fresno.

VITAL STATISTICS
CERVXNKA Born at Klam

atlonal Postgraduate schoolOc: tr the Palmer House. He
expects to .return to Klamath

m NOT MERELY STOPPING, AT

TUr IfATM UtllVtlAUlU
ath Valley hospital, Klamath
Falls, Ore., October 21, 1042, toFalls November 10. swa inc num muunumiin...
Mr. and Mrs. George Cervenka

It's not only whit we do butCIS Lincoln street, a boy,Grass Fire The city fire de--

uHmint wii railed In the corn. Weight: 8 pounds 15 ounces, j3 the way we do It dm mikes
er of Addison street and Oregon DAV Born at Hlllalde hoipl the Multnomth one of the

udoa't exceptions! hotels.tal, Klamath Falls, Ore., Octoavenue ai i:zu p. m. a grass
(Ire was extinguished. There ber 21, 1642, to Mr. and Mrs,

Floyd t. Day, 2012 Oregon avewas no damage.
nue, a boy. Weight 8 pounds

Expected Here Ben Kama, 6 ounces.
STIL WELL Born at Klam. Anson of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kerns

of the Keno highway, Is expect ath Valley hospital, Klamath
Falls, Ore, October 21, 1042, toed to spend this weekend In

Klamath Falls with hla parents. Mr. and Mra. u. r. smweii, sum
He la a student at Oregon State men lane, a boy. Weight:

pounda 18 ounces.college.
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Today's Longer Hours and Harder Work

Mean Added Strain on Priceless Eyes!

Fop An Investment

IBuny FmLH Nbw2
Imported furs are becoming scarce and will become even

scarcer ... the better quality domestic furs are increas-

ingly hard to get. These are facts . . . not "scare" ad-

vertising. A QUALITY fur coat will be an investment.

Do it now! Terms are available.
... 1

to be SAFE SURE? See the registered optometrist here for a

complete, comprehensive TOMORROW. Your

priceless eyes will be examined on the finest eye-testi- equip-

ment known to modern optometric science.

Your ayes consume more than 25 of your body's total nervous

energy. Eyestrain causes Visual Tension, makes your eyes tired,

gives you mora than your share of headaches. Visual tansion

slow your efficiency, mars beauty, makes you "all worn out"

for no apparent reason. Why taka a chance, when It's so easy

special announcement: NO DOWN
PAYMENTRode Ann BUhin

IS HIRI

IN PERSON!

Stylish GUARANTEED

EVE -- GLASSES

Factory To You!

ten--mmmrri ii F"SJ a

o A WeekOnly
with tremandous selection of top quality
Fun direct from bar Lei Angelas Shop. Being a

manufacturing furrltr a wall a designer, Mr.
Sltkln will take ipaclal order on fur In stock.

This I an opportunity for those who desire tho

hst in runs.
No ExtrasHo Interest No Red Tap

a mi im k iff I I., CI - I D - -
Uenuine mm, ansjarea uaarer, n

You'll Be Frankly Told if Glasses Are NOT Nesded!Gorgeous Persian Lamb, uenuine er-

mine, Kolinsky, China Mink . . . Every
Desired Fur.

The West's Largest
Manufacturing and Dispensing Opticians

Rose Ann Sitkin Furs
"Furs tor the Woman by a Woman"

at

71 MAIN

IDAHOOREGON . , WASHINGTON . . UTAH

715 MAIN STREET - - Klamath Falls
DR. WILLIAM B. SIDDENS, REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST IN CHARGE


